COVID-19 Testing Policy and Procedure
Pre-trip COVID-19 testingA COVID-19 test is not required for entry into Honduras as long as the traveler is fully vaccinated and has
their original vaccination card with them. An immigration pre-check must be completed 24 hours prior to
travel (https://prechequeo.inm.gob.hn/Login).
In preparation for return to USEach team member will be required to have a COVID-19 test done prior to the return to the US. FOB will
arrange for the team to be tested on Saturday morning before travel home on Sunday.
If a test is returned as positive, the team member will be asked to have a PCR test done as a verification
of positivity. This will delay your return to the US by 24 hours.
If the PCR test is also positive, the team member will be required to quarantine in Honduras at Alfredo’s
House for 14 days, or until the team member tests negative. The team member will be housed at
Alfredo’s House and will be fed by the FOB staff. Our medical staff will check in daily as to progression of
symptoms. A physician at one of the private hospitals in San Pedro Sula will assess the team member
the day after testing positive and again at day 7. If symptoms progress, the team member will be taken to
a private hospital in San Pedro Sula for care. The team member’s private physician in the US cannot
dictate care given in Honduras.
Hospital costs in private hospitals in Honduras are paid upon admission. Family members who may be
traveling with a team member who has tested positive will be strongly encouraged travel back to the US.
If said family member insists on staying in Honduras, they may stay in a room at the Barnabas House and
cannot have contact with their family member except through the door at Alfredo’s House.
I fully understand and will comply with the above Friends of Barnabas policy.
I understand that I will have to cover any medical care that I may need.
Signature______________________________________________________
Date__________________________________________________________
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